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Dear Comrades Chaul~eu and Vega: 

( 

9494 

Deaember 10. 1959 

No doubt you have by now had the renort from c~mra.de Damen, both 
about the theoretinal nointa ~~ dengrture rar the estsblisbment.~or a 
Centet• of' Interng.t1~mai C_orresnond9nce llnd abiJut the quarterly jO"Jrnal. 
1 t b>Jpea t-:J issue beginning in i·!a.rch. However, sinC'!:e ·I ha.d nro;:ntsed 
you a report I am wr1t.1ng this 'Jne, es1)en1ally sinr.:e_ there·' will be no 
~oss1b111ty .or the fUll internati~nal· report that I gave to ?Ur plenum 
being printed ~or a little while. The reason 1s duo t~ the ~ant that 
the plenum wa.a ar.heduled very f'ew days_a.t'ter my return, and I h!id no 
chance· to write it out. BecauSe we 'follow the procedurn of' tap1rig on 
a recoMer. our Nati::-nal F.d1 toria.l Board meet~nga which al~ows a11 the 
nomradee through 'Jut the nmJntry t'J hP:~.r them in fUll, __ ua are generally 
a little slow 1n pr1nt1~g it. This ~~rt1cul~r period la an eapeo1a1ly 
busy one for us-beoauae, a~'Jng the anh1evments of the tour was the ore~
t1on of a British L9.bor Page ~or !ID·1S I\'1D L"T"'ICRS• whinh 1s to begin 1n 
J.anuary and ~or whinh a g~at de~l o~ preparation needa·t~ be d"Jne • 
.t_ina.lly • the 'Pelnum wsa an Repec1ally aucoeea:rul one.· _beoause every 'basic 
industry -- o~al, steel, ~uto -- w~e represented and all or cur comrades 
&re inv~lved in the present nlass etrug~lRe around Taft-Hartley, with the 
poas1b111ty of new, gre"'!t fltr1kes breakinG aut in January. 

At !Ul9.n it was una.n1c-::r.Jely denidFtd that the o"'Jncentrati~n be on the 
min1t!lsl pointe that w IJU.ld un1 te rev<Jlut1 'J!Hlry 1-tarxiats llho p 'Jt only h9. vti 
broken ~rom the Communiata, but h~d n'J organizational co~neotiona·w1th 
the Trotskyists. and who would.oppose both poles o~ world oap1tal.-B 
~mer1aan and Russian.-- There 1s n~ d~b~ that d1rfer1ng interpretations· 
:would be g:tven by the pa.rt1.,1?a.nts to some af the points agreed up'Jn. 
For oxample. to stato sa the· p~1nts ~r ~r1entat1~n do. that our theoret1oa1 
gr'lUnd 1s the same as m!ldo the ?.usB1an Revoluti~n suooessf'ul.- as 'ti1tneseed 
1n auoh works ae Lenin's State and Revoluti~n. means auto:n9.t1oal1y that 
some of :thone WhiJ would a.dhore tiJ the program W'Juld lay the stro3B on tho 
-p!lrt1n1pa.t1'Jn 11 to a man" or the workers 1n produ-nt1on !l.nd in the state. 
while others would l!ly tho streoo on the revolut1on•ry bre!lkup o~ the 
state machinery. Neverthel.osa. tho NB.'I'S AHD L"S'T'TF.RS C!otam1tte~s f'6a1 that 
a solid foundation hss been laid ~nd that the most 1mports~t thing right 
now to do 1s to oommun1nat9 eaoh other'e theoret'::nal and prant3.na1 at\t1v1-
t1es thr~u~ a quarterly Journal. Inn1dentally. ainne it was f~lt that 
there WIJuld ba 1ns,lt"f1n1ent tuiJney to print this in three languagas the 
language den1ded upon was Frenoh. 

I h~ps that Son1al1sce ou Barbar1e .,.111 adhere and supo~rt it and 
many others who were n~t present~ ror we had den1ded to n1roulato the 
m1n1m9.l po1uts to M!l.rx1st gro:rupe th!l.t were not reor~:~oco!lted. Th1o aon:rcl
enoe vas a ~eg1nn1ns, not an end. ror 1ntornat1'Jna~ relat1one. 

Under soParata oovcr I h~ve e~nt you a d~aen oop1ea or the pamphlet 
on the Af'ro-tu•ian Revolut1 ana. and one oopy or l"-WS ~· U::T7ER5 haa gone on 
to you flrat olaas M~11 ao 1t will froM now on. I truot you will rea1pro
oato with eaa1&11ama au• BQrbariu• ae well ae WorkerG 1 Tr1bune. 
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